INTRODUCTION
High, but varying, levels of gonadotrophins have been recorded in the plasma of foetuses of various species including man, sheep, and cow (FOSTER et al, 1972 ;  O X E ND E R , HAFS and INGAI,I,S, I9!2 ; GRUMBACH and KAPI, AN, Ig73 ; CxAr,I,is et al. 1974 ) , and, more recently, in the guinea pig (DoNOVAN et al., 1975 a, b 
RESULTS
The average litter size in this study was Throughout this study only the data from foetuses to and from which an adequate blood flow was maintained in the umbilical vessels for the duration of the experiment have been used.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The response of the pregnant guinea pig to I,H-RH stimulation was rather unexpected as normally plasma IrH levels are low during gestation (DoNOVAN et al., r97! a). In cycling female guinea pigs the rise of I,H in response to a single injection of I,H-RH ranges from 0 .5 to 3 . 4 ng I,H/ml, (Dorravarr and ter HAAR, i 974 ), and is a duration similar to that observed in other species. This increment in plasma LH levels in cycling animals is to a level comparable with the plateau ( 1 -5 ng/ml) observed in the pregnant animal; however in the latter animal, the processes involved in bringing about the secondary rise of I,H levels to preovulatory levels, and in maintaining these elevated levels over an extended period, remain to be elucidated. The specific oestrogens of pregnancy in the guinea pig (C HALLIS , HEAP and I LLINGWORTH , 1971 ) may have a particular role to play in this pehnomenon. 14-orkshop .4 ugust .31, september 3, 1975. 
